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Magazine Writer Phil Gustafson 
Now Touring Aramco, Tapline 

Phil G u s t a f s o ~  f ree  Lance repescntl t ivc f a  the ECA. 
writer from New York, is Gustafson's writings have 
now in Saudi Arabia gaher-  appeared in the top m a p -  
ing material for  an  art icle zinas inthe United States. 

'cem including the American. 
Nation's Business, This 
Week. Cosmopolitan and 
many others.  

Crude Production 
For February 

Crude oil  production in 
during 

February amounted to 
Z6,346.012 barrel., o r  an 

940,929 
barre ls  per calendar dhy. 

Crude processed a t  
r.mco8. rcfincr)r at  Ras 
anura amounted to 
.012.490 barrels.  o r  an  

for  the Nation'. Busineas 
magazine. 

Company a i r l i n e s . a c c d  
mg to Gustafson, have be- 
come increasingly import - 
ant. There a r e  now about 
11,000 cornpany-owned a i r -  
planes. which fly more 
than the regular airline*. 
Gustsfson said Aramco' s 
large a i r  fleet i s  oneof the 
moat interesting examples 
or company a i r  operations 
--  thus the assignment for 
Nation's Business. 

In Arabia since MarchZZ. 
he leaves for  New York 
April 4. 

Gu~tafsonlaft  his feature 
writer 's  desk a t  the New 
York Herald Tribuneto hr- 
come a f ree  lance writer in 
1938. He worked for the 

1 Trib for  three years  and 
had sevcnyearsof newm- 
papa experience befOre t M .  

Now on leave from h i  pout 
with the Carl Byoir public 
relations fkm in New York, 
Gustafson visited h d a n a h  
ca r l i a  t h i  week collecting 
material for another 
ass@n.ent from The Lamp, 
company magazine publihed 
by the Standard Oil Company. 
(New Jersey).  The Lamp 
wants a piece on the Arab 
settlemcntsalongthe Tap- 
line. 

His varied ca ree r  hss in- 
cluded t w o  pominentesdgn- 
ments withthe Unitedstatem 
government. He served in 
Europr a s  magaeine and " 
press  r epescnwive  frr the 
hlutud Secuity Mministra- 
tkon a f t 5  a p t  as magazine 

average of 250.466 
barrel. per calendar day. 

Crude oil produchon 
for the f i rs t  two months of 
1954mountedto 55.320.124 
barre ls ,  an  average of 
937,629 barre ls  per 
calendar day. Crude run 
in the refinery fo r  t h e  
same peaiod was 
14,636,570 barrels.  a n  
averageof248.077 harre la  
per  calendar day. 

Claude E n g a t w a  hon t redda  fauerellm-a la1 
week. Enyart is retiring af ter  over 37 yearsof  service. 

A round Ahqaiq Pg. 3 
Refinery Ramblings Pg. 4 
Tee Topics Pg. 5 
Welding Training Pg. 5 
Jlddah-Mecca vs. Dhahran 
Soccer game Pg. 6 
What We'veHeard Pg. 6 
Bowltng Townwent  Pg. 7 
Basketball T a r n w e n t  Pg. 8 

Program Stor id  
Dhahran's Youth Recrea- 

pmgram for the month of 
April has been announced. 

Included in the schedule, 
which runs f rom March27 
to April 28, a r e  bomebpll. 
softball. golf instruction, 
bowling instruction a d  
other activitic.. Det.il8 
wi l l  be8nnolmcednc-rcJ.  

The building boo*. is I structures stand side by side with the 
pic$uresque buildings of traditional design. Modern automobiles ca r ry  shoppers to 
some of themostwell  stocked suqs in the Middle East. This photograph of King Abdul 
'Asiz Street wam taken from the roof of the new Saudi Government Ministry of 
Finance building. (Photo by T. F. Walters) 

Claude Enyart 
Retires After 37 
YearsBService 

Claude Enyart. who he6 
spent 37 yeam and 5 months 
in the oil fields of California 
and Saudi Arabia, i s  now 
retiring. To mark  the 
occasion, Ahqaiq gave a 
farewell party Tuesday 
evening, March 23, a t  
which Paul Arnot, district 
manager,preaented Enyart 
a gold watch, a gift from 
him Abqaiq friends. 

F red  Ahbott wan master  
of ceremonies a t h e  gather- 
ing on the patio. Connie 
Ridgeway, the first speaker. 
recalled he  h e w  Claude 
for  many years  before they 
met again in Saudi Arabia 
in 1945. Phil McConnell. 
mother speakentold Enyart: 
"In leaving us, let  me te l l  
you that the only things you 
can take away from Saudi 
Arabia a r e  the plea88nt 
memories you leave with 
the people here.  " 

Paul Amot  gave a brief 
resume of Enyart's career:  
then offered a challenge to 
anyone to be as physically 
fit a s  Enyart. "And with 
that physical standard, " 
A r m t  said. "go the hope. 
of a11 his friends for the 
readjustment that looms 
before him. " 

Pollwving premcntation 
of the watch. Enyart told 
the gathering, "It i s  a very 
fine thing to have so many 
friends. " He explained 
briefly his immediate 
plans. When he reaches 
the States, he will spend 
some time with him father 
in Missouri (who, by the 
way was 90 yearn old last  
December). When he 
finally reaches Cal~fornta,  
he will le t  his plans ca r ry  
on from there. 

Enyart f i r s t  joxned the 
oil business with an owner 
company in Californta, 
Nov. 7. 1916. in the fields 
around Taft md Bakersfield. 
Thera was a stretch in 
World War I during whlch 
he saw service m France. 

In June. 1944, Claude 
traveled to Egypt where he 
wanassigned to an affiliate 
of an owner company. A 
year lator,  he arr ived in 
Saudi A r a b ~ a  a s  a member 
of the DriLlmgdrpartment. 
In 1953 he took an assign- 

(Continued on page 5) 
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BIRTHDAYS CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 71 Self 
1 Shine out 72 Scotch r ive r  
6 Long, narrow inlet 73 Before 
9 Cleft 

14 Por t rayals  DOWN 
17 Kedbil l  cuckoo 1 Seize rudely 
18 Completely 2 River in Siberia 
19 Beverage 3 A w ~ t t y  thought terse ly  
20 Sacks expressed 
22 Literary collrction 4 Land measure 
23 A row 5 Assembled 
24 Sun god 6Delays  . 
25 A thing ( h w )  7 Silly 
26 Artificial language 8 Volumes of maps 
25 Empowered 9 Pigpen 
31 Ancient Jewish sect  10 Jumbled type 
36 Gun cleaners I I Medicated washer 
37 Japanese banp-like 12 Arrow p r s o n  

instrument 13 D e s p t i ~  ru ler  
38 Near 15 Thus 
39 F i n ~ a l  on a roof 16 Indian mulberry 
40 Meadow 21 Cavalry sword 
41 Concernrng 23 Italian commune 
42 Plant juice 27 Obliterate 
44 A law 28 Per t .  to birth 
48 Pas t ry  29 Cuts off 
49 Country of the 30 P r e p r e .  fo r  

Etamites publication 
51 Narrow openings 32 Seasons 
52 Prophet 33 Pintall duck 
53  T u m e r ~ c  plant 34 Weird 
55 Pedal digit 35 Scoff 
56 Rested 43  Close rclrtivem 
57 Large  sei.sors 45 lGgh in pitch (Mu.. ) 
60 Bequeath 46 A180 
63 Existing a t  the same 47 American Indian 

t ime 48 Leafatalk 
67 Appropriate 50 Animal food 
68 Small towers 52 Identical 
69 Him 54 Mountain c r e s t  
70 R i s  (Contr. 1 56 Reason 

57 Exclarration 

speed Cobramatic player. 58 Pueblo I n d h  
Excellent condition. C.A. 5 9  Highly d f - s a t i s f i c d  
Noel. American Consulate 60 Point of t ime 
Ext. I2 o r  34. 61 One who bring. legal 

/ THIS WEEK'S MOVIES I 
bkmh 31 -Ca l  W.Gnnatt Jr. I1 

P e n e l o p e H ~ n  9 
LindoA.bdu 2 
Charla k y l e  13 

Aprfl 1 -John Tsctor 5 
Jmn Petanen 4 
Kay M.Roblmon 1 
Kothryne D d e Y  7 
Terry K a t e  2 
Ro1phC.Mogud.r 16 
Jmm Dudlq 5 

Aprll 2-David Pamlut 5 
Ruth Andrew 2 
Qwnton L.Hoyr 10 
Mahai(awm 9 
R&rtF.khott 6 
Michasl R.Bortlstt 1 
EliznbethMcKmn 4 

April 3 - Jonlceblemneysr 11 
Keith McPhillrny 3 
Bahm Rigbtar 1 
Rqinold Lewlr 3 

April 4-Edmrd Dulin 7 
Lido J.MsDaniels 1 
LynneM.Tholer 1 
Noncy D.Gaign 2 
Jonet Welch 11 

April 5 - Horland Sheldon Jr. 2 
LindoS.M.thzot 1 
David L.bt rszot  1 
Sharon Davis 7 
Jwnne Falvay 5 
Dslorm Panrtroq 1 
Locka H w r d  10 
B o b m b n  7 
Patricia Amy 8 
Volorie Laird 9 

April 6-Doug16Chapnm 15 
April Harlan 5 

April 7-  Krlstl Koy 4 
R-nn DavnprtlO 
Victorio Rase 1 

'JAMAKA RON' 
w h y  Milland,Arlena Dahl 

h a  A 6 Y  
& Tanuro hbrch 31-1 

Irtdoy R.1.--1:30.3m,7,9,6 12 
2nd doy R.1.-3:3O and 8 

"TERROR ON A TRAIN" 
w/Glenn Ford, Anna Vernon 
Drama A 6  Y 

Qhshrmn April 5- 6 
lstdoy Dh--3:30,5.25,7,69:15 
2nd day Oh--11:30, and 8:15 

'THE MG HEAT" 
w/Glenn Fwd,Glorio Graham. 

Dmno A 6 M  
Rar Tonum April 2-3 

1rtdayR.T.--1:30,3:347.9,612 
2nd day R.1.--8:OO p.m. 

"FROM HERE TO ETERNITY" 
w/M.Clift, &n Lornostet 
h n n o  A 6 M 

Abqolq Morch 31- 1 
Dhahran April 7- 8 

lstdoy Ah--330, Continuous 
2nd dov Ab--1 l:31lZ. Cant. 

"ISLAND IN THE SKY" 
w/John Wayna,Lloyd Nolon 

h a  A 6 Y  
Dhahrm Mach 3 &  1 
Rm Tanwo Aprll 4- 5 

litday Dh-3:3W:2017110,6 9 
2nd day by-1l:JO. 8: 15 
1stdoyR.T.--1:305;30,7,9,6 12 
2nd day R.1.-+:PO p.m. 

"AFFAIRS OF OOBli GILLIS" 
w/DabbiaRe~nolJs,~bby Van 

Comes AY8.i 
U q i q  April 2- 3 

1st day Ab--3:30, Continuous 
2nddoyAb--1 l:30* 15, Cont. 

YnANGER WORE A GUN" 
w/Rondolph kott,Cloi~eTrevor 
W r m m  A Y 6  C 

hahmn April 2- 3 
Rm Tanura April 7- 8 

lrtday Dh--3i!N,5.25,7:P,9: 15 
2nd doy Oh-11:30, &I5 
1~tda~R.T.-1:30&3Q7,9,6 12 
2nd day R.1.--330 and 8100 

4bq~iq Aprll 5-6 
1st day Ab-330, Continuous 
2nd day Ab--11:30,5:15, Cent. 

'A LION IN THE STREETSY 
w / h ~ n c y , e a r b o r a H a l c  

h n n o  A M Y 6 C  
Ab+q A@I 7-8 

1st day Ah--330. Continuous 
2nd day &--I 1:30,5: 15, Conk 

In Hospital WEDNESDAY 8:00 
Qlurtet  No. 2 in A 

Brrhma 
Rubinstein Play. Dtbussy 

10:30 
Suite No. 2 in B Bach 
Symphony No. 2 in B Plat 

Schubert 

Quintet fo r  Clartnet 
and Strings Mozart 

Suite from Cephale et 
Procr la  Gr r t ry  

Patlents in the Dhahran 
Senior S tan  Hospitul en 
March 29: Stephen J .Fur-  
man, Martm Lebkicher. 
Esther A. Holm. Harrxet 
A .  Thielhelm. Carnzlle I. 
F e r n n ,  Wllhe A .  Ritter. 
Go td~e  Joyce. Anna M. 
Wdlians.Gcrtrude Leonard 
(Ras Tanura). Timothy M. 
Blake, George Snodgraas, 
Helen L. Briggs, Hcdwig 
C. Amen. Elizabeth 
Effinger (R.s Tanura). 
Zdward J. Uamso, Clay C. 
Bruingon (A1 Khar)), Fred 
C. Dunn. Usl r ice  D. Point. 
(Ras Tanura), Lloyd L. 
Moore, Elizabeth C.Biddle. 

Patients in the Abqaiq 
Senior Staff Hospital on 
March 29: Mrs. Mary 
Haugmd M-a Carol Abbott. 

Pdients  inthe Rru Tanura 
Senior Staff Hospital on 
March 29: John C. Voll, 
Joseph A. Galvin, W .  C. 
Smiley.Bsrbara L. Mesre. 
Mrs. LWS Arnold. 

MONDAY 8:OO 
Sulte No. 3 m D Bach 
Miroirs - 1. Pennario 

Ravel 
10: 30 

Duet - Concertmo 
R. Strauss 

Piano Solos by 
Ellen Ballon 

FRIDAY 3:OO 
Music in the Air 

(A1 Goodman Orcheetra) 
The Student Pr ince  

(A1 GoodmmOrchestra) 
Lerov Anderson Conducts 

TUESDAY 8:OO 
Modern Music 

Schoeck-Brmct- 
Brunner 

Concerto da Camera 
Honeggsr 

10:30 
Operatlc Highlights fo r  

Orchestra 
O r p n  Revertcs - 

Virgil Fox 

h k m e  
(Opera Sun# in French) 

nolibem 
LIOpara Comiqua. P a r i s  

Conductor Oeorges 
Sebas tun 

10:30 
SiDtonir for Double 

a c t i m  
A w l a b l e :  M . W % ~ i n g -  62 Noble family 

c r  type washing machine 
and Sunbeam Mixmaster 64 In favor of 
with grinder. excellent 

65 Else  

condition;al.o setof dishes 66 A color 

Orchestra in E 
J.C. Bach 

Dhahran Tennis  Group 
far etght. &use 3N-7. 
Nejma. Ras Tanura. 

Found: Small girl 's  bath- 
ing suit  near AlAsziaiyah. 
House 1065-A. Dhahran. 

Lost: Leather jacket. 
Phone 3202, Dhahran. 

Wanted: F i sh  bowl o r  
small tank. Phone 7129. 
Dhahean. 

Wanwd: Someone willmg 
t o  m a p  baby care during 
mhort leave. Phone 4383 
during day. Dhahran rest- 
dent preferred.  

ANSWER TOLAST WEEK'S Will Meet April 6 SATURDAY 8:OO 
symphony No. PI in C 

Haydn 
Landowmka P h v e  for  Classified The 61-monthly n eeting 

of the Dhahran Tennis 
Association will he held a t  
the ficnta room mnex Tues- 
day, April 6 .  a t  8 p.m. 

The inter-district tennis 
tou rnwen t s  will start April 
23 with Dhahran a t  Ras 
Tanura. On April SO Ab- 
qaiq will be a t  Dhahran, 
and May 7 R a s  Tanura 
meets Abqaq. 

Available: Baby cr ib  and 
mat t ress ,  play pen, &by 
Tenda. 9'x12' cocoa rug. 3 
peira ydlow drapes,  Dish- 
master.  garbage disposal. 
slectricalspp1lances.Houae 
14-591,phone 2513.Abqaip 

Available: ZcnlthConsde 
radio-phonograph. Thsee- 

Concerto i n  D Brahms 
Paul Weaton Conduct. 

SUNDAY 2: 00 
A Treasury  of "M.drigaleJ1 

The RenaUeanee Sbgffs 
Engel Lehnun, Condueto* 

10:30 



I / Golf Breakfast Friday I ( 
The Abqaiq GoliGroupw111 holdabreakfast  inthe dining 

ballFrlday morningat 7:30, when par tners  for  the Scotch 
foursome wlll he chosen. Following breaktastthe groupwin 
go to the AlnNakl course for the tourment .Kenny Hwmmd. 
tournament director,  expects about 40people to participate. 

And speaking of golf. 
Congratulations to Wimpy 
Wigrell, who 1s now Ahqa~q 
Golf Group champion. Run- 
ners-up inthe finals played 
March 19were Vd Williams 
and Floyd McGough. In 
the near future the women 
golfers will holdzaelimma- 
tion tow-entto be follow- 
ed by a cbanpionsh~ptorpna- 
ment. Looks llke a n  active 
future for our golfers. 

Pmno students of Miss 
Laura Beavers of Dhahran 
presented a recltal  last 
waek, and f rom a l l  repar ts  
they performed with the 
aplomb of professionals. 
Taking part  in the recital 
were Susy Nelson, Anne 
Arnot. Freddie Abbott, 
Valerze Rldgrway. Judy 
Kihler, Julee Tindall and 
Mariana Guion. Unable to 
play due to lllncas were 
Clvrol Abbott and Charlotte 
Huebntr. Mma Beavers 
entertained h a  pupzla frorr 
the three distr icts  Last 
Thursday a t  Dhahran. 

Mrs. Daphme Altman 
was honoradlastweek with 
four tables of canasta a t  
the home of Mrs .  Ingebarg 
Lindemann p r m r t o  her  de- 
parture on long vacation 
Aprrl 1 wlth her husband 
and three sons. Mrs. Vita 
Knowles was co-hostess. 

Good-bye and good luck 
to Claude Enyart. whose 
r e t ~ r e m e n t  party was held 
March 23 on t1.e patto. 
Claude leaves the field today. 

Weekend guests of 
Charlotteand Lynn Hamilton 
were Mr. and Mra.Gunnar 
Arnneus from Stockholm. 
Accompanying them from 
Dhahran w a s  Mrs. George 
Johnson. Mr. Amneus has 
been in Arahm before. but 
it i s  the f i r s t  t r i p  fo r  his 
wife. 

In the hospltal in Abqalq 
are Carol Abbott and Mary 
Haug (Buddyl Mary under- 
went surgery l a s t  week In 
Dhahran, but is  recuperat- 
ingnkc1y.A weedy recovery 
to you both. 

Returnees las t  week in- 
cluded Joe and Bobble De- 
Roule. Blanche Green (Mrs. 
William), Betty and John 
Haydonand daughter IIona. 
and J. J. DeGeua. 

Two new employees 
ar r ived this week - J.E. 
Dlckcy and A. G. Baker - 
w h ~ l c  new famdies  included 
Mrs. C. L. Farley and 
daughter, Mre. A. A. 
Gaeton and daughter. and 
Mrs. Jack Krrelraard. 

Albcrtamd Pmky Owlngs 
and Sophie and Sandy 
Stevenson enjoyed a local 
leave in Bcirutand Cyprus. 
Also in Beirut for short  

leave were Myrtle and 
Wayne Matheson. Sezuor 
Staff school teachers who 
will take short  vacations 
during the month of April 
a r e  Coeta Wood. Rose 
Anger, Har ry  Foster,  
Beulla Dubler and Imam 
Saghir. Annette Matthewe 
w ~ l l l e a v e  onlong vacatmn 
March 9. Long vacat~onern 
taking off this  week were 
Helen and Bob Snee, Betty 
and Jimmy Witherow and 
son David. Louise and 
Howard Starkweather and 
two sons. Mr. and Mrs.  
H. P.  Pilkington. P. F. 
Merrzll. T. Bone, and 
Phil Leonard. Mrs. Stark- 
weather was gueat of 
honor a t  a neighborhood 
coffee at the home of Mra. 
Ruth Van Dyne, while Mrs.  
Pilkmgton wss  honored 
with a farewell coffee a t  
the home of Mrs. Lily 
Barber. 

Mrs. H. E. Sherman, 
preaident.and Mrs. Homer 
Miller, program chairman, 
of the Dhahran Woman's 
Group.were guests of Mra. 
P. H. Arnotat  the book re- 
view on Tuesday. Joining 
the Dhahran ladiee for 
luncheon a t  Mrs. Amot 's  
were Annette Matthew*, 
Mary Lou Mohn. Ellen 
K u k ,  Evadna Burha, and 
your reporter .  

Mr.  and Mre. C. A. 
Gray, who leave on April 
1 fo r  long vafation. were 
entertained wlth a farewell 
breakfast at Lhe D O U ~  

Elliott home Friday. With 
the Grays were Mr.  and 
Mrs. Les Driskell and 
Mr.  and Mrs. Karl From- 
berg.  Monday morning 
Mrs. Gray was  guest of 
honor at the home of Mrs .  
Mlldred Shipp when forty 
frienda bade Johnny bon 
voyage. 

Honored at a stork 
shower Saturday evening 
was h r a  Schlieman (Mrs. 
Howard).Seventeenguests, 
six of whom c a m e  from 
Dhahran, met a t  the home 
of Mre. D. H. James for 
the affair. Mrs. Lee Car-  
son was the co-hostess. 
The Schlie-s have recenb 
ly t rmefcrredfrom Dhhan .  

Congratulations to Anne 
and Rod Stebbins on the 
newest additson to thar 
farrily, Irene, born March 
19. welghmg 6 pound8 13 
ounces. Two-year - old 
Mlckie 1s very happy with 
her  new s is ter .  Our 
apologies to Rose Ellen 
and Johnnie Bowler fo r  
glvmg the wrong weight 
for John. Jr. His weight 
was 8 pounds 3 112 ounces. 
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"Meet U s  On Fifth AvenuZ' 
1s the theme for our Spring 
Tea next Sunday, April 4, 
borr. 3 to 4:30 p.m. in the 
Dining Hall. All of the 
womenm Dhahran, indud- 
zng the bachelorettes. a r e  
most co rdh l ly  invited to 
s t ro l l  along Fifth Avenue. 
You wxll see  a l l  of your 
favorite shops, and you 
m a y  window-ahop without 
that awful urge to buy 
everything you nee. The 
windows will be str ict ly for 
lookmg. Let your imagina- 
tion go and fo r  a short  - 

Mrs. Harold Storm (standing) v a a t h e  speaker at the Rns while you will be back in 
Tanura @oman's Group coffee held last ~hurm- the heart  of Manhattan. 
~ a r c h 2 <  Over 125 members  attended. (Photo bv Fawzil 

I Around Dhahran 
I by Peggy Machews 

It must have been fun 
and gameson Bahrain l a s t  
weekend. Mr. & Mrs. 
John Nelson and Mr. and 
Mrs. JohnC. Vredenhurgh, 
whether by design o r  
stralght good luck, timed 
their v i s ~ t s  to comclde 
wrth one of the two annual 
race  meets at W n a m a  
Trackon Juiair Road. These 
Gulf Ascots take place m 
the sprang and autumn and 
a r e  among the outstanamg 
social events of theyear .  
A racetrack anywhere ie a 
colorful and entertaxnmng 
spectacle. Wdh His High- 
ncss  the Shaikh of Bahrain 
and hls party and the State 
Pohco sponsoring the meet 
and incolorfuleLtendasee -- 
spectacular. Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Kelt who have left 
the  Dhahran eomrnunxty 
permanently for the Umted 
States were  a lso  amongthe 
interested onlookers. 

Mrs. John B. Rushmer 
departedMonday fo r  a holi- 
day in Geneva. She will 
he  staying with Mrs. John 
Marchand, daughter of Mr.  
andMrs .Emmet  P.Roherts 
of Dhahran. Mr. Rusbrncr 
plans to join her fo r  local 
leave. 

Mr. and Mrs.  George 
Rader a r e  t ransferrmg 
f rom Dbahran to Ras 
Tanura sometime late in 
the month. We feel  badly 
about losmg them but - to 
eom a phrase - Dhabran's 
1oss.Ras Tanura's gam. 

Lt. Col.and Mrs. William 
Warrenare leavmg Dhahran 
on a new assignment in 
Rabat. French Morocco. 

Mr. T. C. Barger and 
Mr. Saleh Sowaylgh have 
recently returned from the 
Baghdad Conference for 
Middle EasternSocial Wel- 
f a re ,  sponsored by the 
United Nat~ona and the 
Arab League. 

Miss Karin Gadd and 
Mrs.  Margit Harsmg from 

Stockholm arrived in Dbah- 
r an  March 10. After a ten-  
day round of actmities in 
the three d~a t r i c t s .  Mrs. 
Haraing left for Sweden 
las t  week. She stopped a 
few days in Rome en route 
home. A h a  Gadd ha* re- 
mamed m the field and 3s 
bemg widely entertained 
by her  many frlends, m- 
cluding the E. P. Grahame, 
the W.M. Jones, the J.L. 
Ki lhgswor ths ,  the R. L. 
Mestrezats, the P. F. 
Nelsons. the L.S. Paynes 
and the D. M, Mcleoda. 
Miss Gadd expects to leave 
April  15 to spenda week in 

the Holy Land. 
Guests a t  Stemeke Hall: 

F rom Sweden. Mr. and 
Mrs.  Cunnar Amneus; 
A.O.C. The Hague. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Stephen; 
A1 Kharj Fa rms ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. F .  Brookahier. 

Guests a t  Hamilton 
Houge: Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ray, Mr. andMrs.  
J. Ter ry  Duce and thei r  
daughter Charmine. 

V~sl t ing  from Mnaeqol ia  
rs Mr. F.A. Daviea'fclber, 
Mr. E.M. Davies. who a c -  
cornpanled Mre. F red  A. 
Davtes back from a recent 
t r ip  to the United States. 
Rumor has it that evcry- 
one who has met  him has 
fallen under his epell. 

Let's redefine the pwpme 
of thra column - There i s  
too much going on mDhah- 
ran  socially to cover it 
adequately. Alsowe think 
covering it might be a 
death trap.  But it would 
he nlce to know who is 
visiting - who's going 
where on long o r  short  
leave - who is about to 
commit matrimony - what 
famrlies are joming the 
communzty - a kind of 
s n r ~ a l  inventory. Pleaee 
call  7241 Saturday, between 
9:30 and L1:30 a.m. if you 
have comtrihutionrr. 

The brains and labor for 
our  Fxftb Avenue have 
been pwided  by M r a  E. C. 
Austm. head buyer, and 
her  assrstante: Mrs.  Ha1 
Bowen. Mrs. Frank Irving, 
Mrs. P. C. McConnell, 
Mrs. Garland Roberts, 
Mrs.  A.L. Seidler. Mrs. 
L.M. Snyder. Mrs. W.A. 
Weber and Mrs. K. R. 
Wehster. 

The heautxful pos ters  
distrlhuted here and the re  
around Dhahran were 
executed by Mrs. Byron 
Green, Mrs.  Neil Ander- 
son, Mrs. Robert Henry, 
Mrs. 3. C. Nelson, and 
Mrs. J. E. Bird. The 
posters alone should entice 
you to the tea. There wi11 
be lots of surpr ises  in 
s tore  for you af ter  you 
a r r w e .  

The Welcome Coffee 
wlll be next Xesday, April 
6,atlOa.m. jn the Flesta 
Room. Mrs. W.F. Hackler 
and Mrs. J . W .  Powell will 
be our hostesses.  Come 
asdmeet a l l the  new v w e s  
and bachelorettes. 

The hand~work done by 
the Pales tk ian  refugeea 
and sponsored by APAR 
may now be seen a t  House 
245A everySaturday from 
9:30 to 11:30 a .m.  and 
4:3a to 5:30 p.m. 

The book review sectmn 
cnjmyed an excellent re*  
mew of "Arabian Jubilee" 
given by Wllliam Mulligan 
last Sunday. T h e  section 
i s  a new activlty and needs 
the supportofall  member& 
Next month's meeting will  
be April 25. Remember 
the date. 

Drarnararnco to Cast 

New Show Tonight 
Casting for I k a n a r m o ' s  

May production, "Cleudxq" 
previously postponed, will 
nau be held t d g h t  a t  8 p.m. 
in the Dhahran auditorium. 

Direotor Jack Kibbee 
s a d  there  a re  roles fo r  
five women andthree  men. 
Taio roles (one male,  one 
female) ca l l  for persons 
with Germaluc accent. 
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1 I Gillis, Trombly to Wed ( 1  
--I 

;by Nola l i e  Andrew  ( 
Congratulations to Gcraldme Gillis and Gordon Trombly 

who will he married April 7 a t  the Britimh Consulate on 
Bphrain laland. Florence Ley8 and Frank Fulton, both 
of Dhahran, will attend the couple. and Mrs. Fulton and 
Oscar Halvoraen w i l l  he present also. The couple w i l l  
honeymoon in Europe and 
the USA before returntng 
to the F~e ld .  

3. F. Byme from Ahqaiq 
16 now actmg supaintendent 
of Storehouses, and John 
McPhihmy i s  acting 
a d s t a n t  superintendent. 

P. J. Bowen of Engineer- 
mg. The a g u e .  i s  back 
with ue for two to three 
weeks. Give Ras Tanura's 
regards to you  fsnily, P. J. 

The Ras Tanura Player. 
wffl preacnt "A Sound of 
Hunting. " a three-act play 
with an all-male cast, a t  
the Nejma Theateron Mon- 
day and Tuesday. April 5 
and 6 .  a t  8:30 p.m. Those 
in- desiring tickets, 
dsouldcontact Irene Rowbo 
at  Dhahran 6251 o r  6252. 
Ras Tanuraas should see 
Sally Hughes in Sr. Staff 
Personnel o r  call her a t  
3273-3283 for tickets. Ab- 
qaiq remidents should call 
MS.. Hughes in Rae Tanura. 

The Bill Hales a r e  being 
honored again before their 
long Mcatxon departure. 
Pbyllis and Frank Cook 
entertamed for them on 
March 27 and Lais and Ken 
Mslonay on March 28.Sun- 
day morning Mesdamea 
Cook, Schmtdt and Gulov- 
sen hada Coffee m Desda '~  
honor. 

Pad N. Willlame.. weld- 
ing inspecto: ha8 transferr- 
edhere fr0mAbgaiq;Robert 
W. Stromquist. Marina de- 
partment, from Nsriya;and 
M e  Matkin. M C ,  has 
transferred to Dhabrm. 

Virginia Parmenter has 
returned from a medical 
lmve in the USA and Ruth 
-7 fzom a medical at 
Beirut. Welcome home, 
1sdi.s. 

Rowlad C a r y a d f m i l y ,  
Chrimtiru and Bill Trigg. 
andGlenn Ames have taken 
off on long -cation while 
Jim Bevis. Orley Bennett 
and family and Mkrian 
Davis and son Tommy have 
just returned from their 
SUte8ide treks. 

New arr ivals  include 
Joseph Papso. chemical 
eagineer, E1hw.t. New 
York A.W. MacNah. con- 
struction engineer, Lo. 
Angeles; and Clayton W. 
Scott, plumber. Riveraide, 
Calif. Welcome to RT. 

Now that spring ia here 
thc AEA vsnt8to encourage 
us to wake use of the patio 
on Thmsday evenings. They 
are p b i n g  to have decora- 
tion. up each week. and 
there willalways be platters 
spinning. lf enough intercmt 
is shown, the Snack Bar 
w i l l  remainopen. An effort 
wilt be made to have A1 

Thorne and his boys o r  a 
like group up more often. 
Let's make uee of the 
facilities we have while 
awaiting the opening of the 
new Rec. Hall. 

The wel~omecofiee was 
held Sunday morning. 
March 28, on the pltio of 
Mrs. Arnot's home with a 
large number of new ladies 
and members present. 

The board meeting will 
be held at  the home of 
Ruth Hargreavea. 21-672B. 
at9:30a.m.,April 4. The 
regular meeting will be 
April 11, a t  2:30 p.m. in 
the recreation portable. 
The program is to he 
pcssnted by Conny Ogilvie 
and Harriette Ridgeway. 
They won't disclope the 
nature of the program, hut 
promise it will be mterest- 
ing. Don't miss it l 

Enrollment Open 
For Writing Course 

Members of RAE T 'S ~ u i e a b r t ~  ~ s - b t i o n  of 
Arabia made good u%heir Sunday outing March 21. 
Displaying their paintings of the t r ip  are (left to right. 
etanding) Mmes. Helen Heiferman. Marie M c D o ~ l d .  
Dolorre Tasieta. Jennie Dnkers. Margie Brsdfield and 
(extting) Florence Coodale. Nits Rosemeyer, Mary 
Harrzty and Elsheth Rushmer. 

Enrollment is still open 
for the University of Mary- 
land course in Expository 
Writing. Employees in- 
terested inhu~iness  report 
writing may enloll for the 
class at the Dhahran 
Central Cash office. 

There a r e  atill a few 
vacancies in the Office 
h n r g e m e n t  Class. Per-  
sons wanting more details 
a b u t  either cour8e shaukd 
cmll Dhahran 6263. 

FINIS# FIRE FIGUTJNG COURSE 

Ras Tanura Girls 

Dofeat Dhahran 

In Bowling Match 

Rae Tanura has once 
again defeated Dhahran m 
the glrls' inter-diatrict 
bowling tournan ent and 
now loads In the cevpe-  
titton with three wmB and 
no losses. Tbe two-gan.e 
total for the twm teams 
from Ras Tanura was 2631 
while Dhahran had 2372 in 
the match held in Dhahran 
March 11. 

Rar Tanura'e f t rs t  team 
average was 143. Honors 
for  indtvidual hlgh game 
scere went to Ras Tanura's 
Patty Allen, who tallied 
175. Patty and Barbara 
Acocks tied with an 
individual high two-game 
series of 322. 

The fourth match of the 
tour-ment is nchsduled 
May 6, following , spring 
vacation, between Abqsiq 
and Ras Tanura a t  RE* 
Tanuta. 

Fire M.rsh.1 Barney Robinwn O c f t ~ c o n g r a ~ t e 8  9.llh 
ihn Abdullah and George Cloyed, unit trainer of the 
Identification section, upon the section'scompletion of a 
course in f i re  fighting given by the Dhahmn District 
Fire  department. The Identification section is the first  
to have every men oucccssfuily complete the course. 

(Photo by Baghdadi) 

Misses Cooper, Mayfield 
Named to Honor Group 

Two Dhahran girls, Miss 
Nan Cooper. datlghter of 
Mr.  and Mrs. William R. 
Cooper, and Miss Dottie 
Mayfield, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Mayfield, 
have been eleotsd to 
membenhipinthe National 
Honor society& San Marcos 
Aeademy, San Mardoe. 
Texas . 

Iu the s e l s~ t i on  of 
members fcr the society, 
scholarship, service. 
charaoter and leadership 
a r e  considered. This year 

Over 125membsrsof the 
RT Women's Group met 
March 25 to enjoy the 
monthly Coffee and to hear 
Mrs. Iiamld Storm speak 
of Dr. Storm's and her 
workon Bahrain Island and 
in Saudi Arabia. The ac- 
count of their activities 
earnedthe respectofevay-  
one probent. and each 
listener left with an en- 
lightenedmd deepa  under- 
atanding of our Mends. 

Mrs. Ann. Culovsen cop- 
ducted the brief business 
meeting. Mrs. Anita 
Ryrholm presented the 
hosteeees of the month. 
and Mrs. Desda Hale intro- 
duced the new wive. who 
have just come to Ras 
Tnnura. 

W r  M a r y h t m  prcsent- 
td the  lovely cake-center- 
piece to M r s .  Marguerite 
Thompaon, winner of the 
&or prime. 

Saturday. April 3. Oolf 
Lesson a t  Handy Sandy 
course, 9130 a.m. 

Tuesday. April 6 .  Ninth 
Goren Bridge Le~sona t t he  
Rcc. Portable - 9 a.m. 

eight members of the 
Academy's een ia  claws and 
three members of the junior 
class were choaen. 

MissMayfield i s  a junior 
student. Mi08 Cooper. a 
senior. w i l l  graduate from 
the school in May. 

Dhahran S.S. Mail Center, Laundry 
To Remain Open 7 Days a Week 
In e ider  to improve service to Dhahrln reeidents. 

effective April 2, 1944. the Dhahran Senior Staff Mail 
Center and Laundry Depot will remain open *even days a 
week. The opening bur# br  each of these facilities will 
be from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. It i8 hoped that these hour. 
will prove convenient for you and will. enrhle you to handle 
your persoaal aEfairs in a more leisurely manner than in 
the pec. 

You will be able to s se i s t  tha Residential Services 
Divi8ion iq 8everal ways: 

mil Center: 
1. Advise a11 correopbndents am to Wur box number 

and regutstthat i t  he pla;ed on alllet& and pmckages. 
2. Pick up p r c ~ n e s  and manazine. immedWt.1~ umn  - - . . 

receipt of notice. 
Laundry Depot: 

1. Prep l re  laundry and dry cleaning slips in neat and 
legible manner. 

2. Pick up processed lawdry  and dry cleaning a t  the 
earliest poweible date. Do not u8e Laundry Depot 88 
storage for a u s o r r s l  clortdag. Turn-around timo on 
Laundry and dry cleaning i a  new four to five day.. 

The Ram Tanura dry cleaning plant advises that they 
have put a system h t o  operation to automatically handle 
minor repairs of the following types a8  a part of the 
regular dry cleaning service: 

Buttws tightened, o r  replaced, if po*sible; cuff8 
taeked; seam rips sewn; dress  hems repaired; belt loops 
repaired. 

The Dbahran Distzlct Remidentfa1 Services division i s  
constantly striving W aitord afgicient. cowteous service 
to restdents. We will welcome your suggestions a s  to 
how service in the Mail Center and Ldundry Depot may 
be improved. 

RESLDENTIAL SERVICE4 DIVISION 
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Greetings and salutations 
from the "gang" a t  Abqaiq. 

It was nice hearingabout 
your golf. Current and 
pendins activities a t  the 
Ain-Nakhla Course include 
the cbampinnship tourney 
juat completed with W. 
Wigzell the winner. F i r s t  
and second runners-up 
were F. McGough and V. 
Williams. 

, A special tourney was 
cenduCtedMrzrch26.Carry- 
ing off winning awards 
wene K. Hammond, M. 
Smith, M. Lupien and F. 
Jarvxs . 

A murdfomsome Louney 
is set for AprJ  2. It will 
be preceded with the guys 
buying brsakfast for the 
gals. Sounds 1ikea"natural" 

The championship touney 
a t  Rahaima Hollow got 
underway last weekend. ln 
the "po"flight R. Ryrholm 
won over 0. Thomas, and 
G. Vogenthaler over T. 
Humphrey. All others en- 
tertained "byes. " 

ln other flights, special 
matches prevailed with D. 
Wasson edging M. Carlilc. 

b J. O'Brzen easyin8 by J. 
Turner. E. Field over M. 
Hayden, Donner over 
Ruahmer, Scardino ovek 
Acocks and F. Ehey over 
F.Cook. Available: alight- . tyustd"sticks" and caddy 
cart -contact R . S t r i c b d .  

Having their play too 
were the ladies with G. 
Stoughton wlnning over P. 
Nared, I. Wasson over J. 
Andersen, I. F x l d  over E. 
Stricklnnd and J.  Mhyrs 
going 19 before losing to 
P. Cook. 

Rolling Hill. will have 
theupiring meds finalists 
measuring eachother in 18 
a r  36 holes per mutual 
sgreement on April a. 

To reach the finsls, some 
dandies a r e  reported for 
las t  weekend, including 
B. Stewart winning from 
D. Gallagher on the 18th. 
C. McCann forcing T. 
Broadbent to go 21 before 
calling the eab. B. Olson 
looking a t  the 82 which 
forced him to surrender to 
J.  Uptegrovc. J. Mander- 
scbeid erasinga 5 down a t  
the 10th to win over D. 
Lazkin and E. Mearna 
overcoming a 5 down a t  
the t m t o  take K. Beekhuin - some pressure, both 
ways. 

The qualifying for 
ladies' championship has 
been completed and pair- 
ingsposted. l a w  medalist 
H. Stewart meats N. 
Curtismd by fate of "draw" -- L. e r d y  vies with A. 
Beekhuis, wiw a r e  a 
repatar twosome on week 
daym. MIKE LXPTIJN 

BIRTHS 
STEBBINS. Irene. to 

Anna and Redney F. Steb- 
binm (Abqaiq), a n  March 19. 

IIUAAK. Janette Ingrid 
Willeminn. Lo Evrzdfna and 
WillemQuaak,on MarchZZ. 

AMES. CethcrineLenmab, 
to Hedwigrmd JohnHhmes. 
on March 25. 

BlUGGS. Sandra Denise, 
to Helen and Edgar W. 
Briggs. on March 26. 

BIDDLE, h e a n  Elizabeth, 
to Elizabeth and William 
C. Biddle on Ma1.cb 28. 

Group to Meet 
Dhahran's Art g ~ o u p  will 

meet a t  the home of Mrm. 
Charles Higgbs, 536-13. 
Saturday aftwnoon. April 
3. s t  2 p.m. 

%'ad ibn Mubamrrmd A1 Snbit. x l u m  rcsrung sppsm.or 
and unit trainer in the Dhahran Welding Shop, Looks on 
whi le  Ali ihn Hwaan, trainee, practices hia welding a t  
the training school for non-Aramco welders. 

Six Saudi Arab Trainees Complete 
Contract Workers' Welding Course 

SixSaudi Arah trainees have successfully completed an 
Aramco-agonsoredcourse for welders employed by Arab 
contractors. They a r e  the f i rs t  grmdmates during the 
initial six month period of a program designed to relieve 
a shortage of Saudi contract welders. Tenothcr men a r e  

in various stage- of trmning. 

Enyart Retires-- 
(Continued from page 1) 

ment a s  night forermn,Ab- 
qaiq district.which he held 
until this week. 

These who know Claude 
E n v r t  well undoubtedly 
w i l l  agreethat retirement, - 
as he sees it,will probably 
keep him engaged with an- 
other oil company. Many 
are sure his finaers will 
s t in  be duck in oil, for 
"lt's sure in his blood. " 
said Ed Jones, another 
friendof Claude's for many 
years. (Enyr t ' s  address 
wffl be 2808 La Crewta 
Drive. Bakersfield. Cali- 
fornia.) -- J.M. 

This photography by t i . s u n  Abou A* won amwnd pr i rc  iu the B C k s s  of a recent 
photography contest in Ras Tan-. 

Now fully &alified weld- 
e r s ,  the s i x m e n b e  ps9- 
ed American Petrolsum 
lnatitutc bests and have 
receivedthrir certificates. 

Started last  September 1, 
the welding clasa of 10 
n e e t s  daily f a r  a full-day's 
instruction and practice in 
the Dhahran Welding Shop. 
Although the training time 
required varies, the 
average man necdrr from 
three to four months of 
mstruction in pipelbe and 
refinery welding belure he 
isableto pas8 both erami- 
nations. As soon a s  one 
man graduates, another 
take. hie place, keeping 
the clams enrollment a t  LO. 

The program wae bepun 
under the initiative of the 
Generd Office Con*ructior~ 
depnrtrnent with the co- 
oper*Ionof eeveral groups. 
Neil A. Anderson, hard of 
Dhhran's Welding Shop, 
asoisted. Anderson super- 
vises training in UK shop. 
whichalmo supplies heruct- 
09s. John Ghieelli, weld- 
ing kropactor. also helps 
in the venture. 

Marwok ibn Abdulkb a1 
Sa'ud, a local contractor, 
makemarrsngemmts frr  non- 
Aramco Saudis to enroll 
inthe course. Before being 
accepted, the menare care- 
fully screcned to insure 
their futwe success in the 
program. 

The aix men who have 
completed the course a r e  
now employed by Saudi 
contractor.. Four a r e  
working on the Dhahsan 
section of the Qatif-Rrs 
Tanura pipeline, 0- on 
Shedgum GOSP Y 1. and the 
other on the Dhahran 
Stabilizer. 

AEA Presents 
Variety Show 

Hundreds of persons 
packed Dhaluan's Theatre 
lastSunday night to see the 
Arsnco Emp1oyeesAanoci.- 
tion Intarnational Spring 
Review. 

The large audience 
bronght back reveral per- 
formers for encore.. 

Numbera in the show in- 
cluded the following: 

Gypsy Violinfst-- Johne y 
Karpeck; Organiat-- Pete r 
Deman; The Last of the Bd 
Hot Mammas--lk.knSlavia 

Accordisn Hollandais, 
Rudy Blocmheuvcl; C i e a  
1925, a skit--Helen SIavin 
and Owen Cady, and Ai r  
Force Boogie-- Robert 
Whse and Pete Felita. 
ba&d by a small combo. 

Master of ceremonies 
was Owen Cady. Lights 
ac re  by JimOwenmd Larry 
h r n e s .  The stlp setting 
w a  Mtrtesy d Dramaram- 
co and A1 Duff. 

Riad Qaddura 
Ta Study in States 

Riad Ci.ddura, 22-year - 
old Aramco employee, 
leaves today for Ihmasca8 
on the firwt leg of a t r ip  
that will fake him to 
California fo r  study a t  
%crsmento Junior College. 

Winnea of a two - year 
echolarmhip inrpchiacture. 
Qaddura will join h i  a 
brother, Akram, now 
enrolled in the agriculture 
school a t  the West C a r t  
college. 

With Aruncu smee 195 1 
b the Products Diwtribu - 
tion department, PLddwa 
rrreviou8ly attended Syrian 
Unfvsreity ty Damascus. 
He wffl travel about the 
United *tam before be- 
ginning school Septda 15. 

TEMPERATURES 

High Lmw 
Abqaiq 92 56 
Dhahran 91 56 
Rrs  Tanura 84 60 
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Jiddah-Mecca Soccer Team Winner What We ve ~eard-I I Of All-star Game With Aramco Squad b y  Jack Mahoney 1 
Fifteen thousand 

spectators -- the largest 
crowd ever to witness an 
Aramco-sponsored sports 
function -- jammed into 
Dhahran's Sports Center 
last Friday and saw the 
J.ddah-Mecca All-stars 
wrn over the Aramco All- 
Star aoccer team 4-1. 

Not until forty minutes 
of tense, close play did 
one team break through to 
score. Jiddah-Mecca then 
bounced the ball across  
the goal and gained the 
upper hand. Just three 
minutes later, the visitor. 
acored again. 

When the teams returned 
for the aecond half. the 
Aramco team'. spirit was 
high. Five minutes later. 
the squad N t  the goal for 
their only tally. Later, 
Jiddah-Mecca got the 
upper hand. scoring two 
more talliem before the 
final gun. 

Spectators noted that 
the Jiddah-Mecca team 
wan. amoothly coordinated 
organization. especially 
adept a t  teamwork passing. 
The Aramco squad was a 
greatly improved group. 
much better than the one 
that last  year took an 8 to 
2 beating it the firat  Jiddah- 
Mecca vs. Aramco contest 
held in Jiddah. 

Outstanding on the Sddah- 
Mecca squadwere Habashy. 
center halfback. and Kaaky. 
inside left. Quseili wan 
the top man for  Aramco. 

Following the game. 
Aramco oaicial K. R. 
Webstcr presented a 
trophy to winning team 
captain Abdvl Hafeez. At 
a banquet that night a t  the 
Matlub hotel i s  A1 Khobar, 
Art Valpey. ~eprcscnting 
Aramco'a Recreation 
division, presented each 
member of the winning 
team a gold medal. Silver 
medals went to m m b e r s  
of the losing squad. Over 
70 persons attended the 
banquet. 

The 18-player Jiddah- 
Mecca squad was ac- 
companied by Abdul 
Rahman Surur, head of 
the team; Moustafs 
Manmour. technical ad- 
viser and famed former 
Olympic game champion. 
and Onvr  Shams, another 
team representative. 

Manaour, well known 
athletethroughout the Arab 
world. praised Ararrso'. 
sports progrnm. In a 
shorttime. he said.Aram- 
co has built up an excellent 
sports program. 

A return m,atch between 
the two-all-star teams is 
planned for next year in 
Jiddah. 

Scoring for Jiddab- 
Meccawere Ginger. Abdul 
h f e e z .  b b a s h y  md h k y .  
Quseili nude  the score 
for Dhahran. 

AN ANNUAL GRIND.. . 
Florence Chadwick, that 
perennial long-distance 
swimmer (and former 
Aramcon), again hits the 
news with intended aquatic 
feats. Puget Sound i s  set  
for next July, and b k e  
Ontario i s  slated for 
September. 

Each year shce  1950 it has 
been an announcament of 
some gruelling swim that 
Miss Chadwick sets out 
for hereelf. The first  long 
drag was the English 
Channel, in which .he 
broke the 26-year record 
held by Gertrude Edarle. 
who incidentally attempted 
no other long distance 
swim. Not 60, with 
Florence; she'll not be 
outdone. Last year's t ry  
at the English Channel 
roundtrip might have been 
completed if on the return 
trip two n ilea out she 
hadn't run into a school of 
stinging fish. 

Right now her fern e r  
Ararrcons may may. "My 
word. I thought she said 
she was going to take up 
golf when she visited us 
last  fall. She declared 
she was through with 
awimrning."Yes, she did. 
We dare not say that 
Florence Chadwick i s  
fickle in her plans, hut we 
can admit that being a 
woman. 'tis her prerogative 
to change her mind. 
Basically, we feel that the 
lure of the water still 
looms ahead of her. and 
distancesare her goal. that 
im, until .he feels the 
stamina for any tough 
grind i s  no longer there. 

Let's take her July 
swim. The woman who 
swims like a man i s  going 
to tackle the Strait of Juan 
de Fuca. And for $10.000. 
Miss Chsdwick will he 
Seattle-bound on her way 
to Victoria, B.C.. where 
the spcuts-mindedcitiaenry 
has hatched up a Port 
Angeles-to-Victoria swim 
to take place in July. No 
doubt the July venture will 
be a smart bit of public 
relations work to put both 
cities on the front pages 
a11 overthe world. To cop 
the ten G'n, Mire Chadwick 
must finish the 18 112- 
mile grind. However, win 
o r  lose. rhc will get $7,500 
just for getting her 'itty 
toeniea wet. 

1s the Puget Sound any 
tougher cozrparsd to the 
long d*timce tents Florence 
Chadwick has tried m d  
conquered? 

Stuart Keate. publinher 
of the Victoria Times(which 
i s  co-Sponsoring the event). 
explained, "This will be a 
difficult swim. It has been 
trled before but nobody 
could make it. A Tacoma 
nun. Roland Tegtuier,  

started the long swim 20 
years ago. He went five 
miles but was taken from 
the waeralrrost paralyzed 
from the cold. The Sound 
in colder than the English 
Channel. " 

Added difficulticm Mime 
Chadwick muat face a r e  
the atrong tides. They run 
mighty fast in Puget Sound. 
To complete the I8 112 
mile distance she probably 
will have to swim the 
equivalent of w e r  30miles. 

The audac~ous aquatic 
Amaeonnever rests on her 
honors. momeone said. The 
claim that Mism Chadwick 
can beat the men a t  the 
rugged gsne dlong d i~ t ancc  
swimm~ng has been proved 
by hermny txmes.Ha mark 
from France to England 
was 13 hours. 23 mmutes. 
That's much faster than 
most of the malee have 
been able to do. 

Many years ago when 
George Young of Toronto 
nadc  the spectacular 
swim in the Catalina 
Channel and won $25,000. 
itwas regarded a s a  super- 
human feat. The record 
says it took h ~ m  15 hours. 
48 minutes. Florence 
Chadwickcompleted the 21 - 
mile grind two hours faster 
-- 13 hours. 47 minutcs. 

We have heard from two 
Aramcona ( res~dents  of 
Seattle) that the sail  across  
the stormy, wmd-whipped 
.traits separatinp Port  

?Ween tlP...d .pccbbrs a- the *+cond - 
Aramco vs. Jiddah-Mecca soccer game. According to 
Recreation representatives, it was the largest crowd ever 
to attend an Aramco-sponaored s v r t s  function. By the 
start  of the game the graodatanda were filled. Thouwands 
1-d along the sidelinen. 

- 
Angelea n d  V i c ta ia  proves 
that to do it  in fish-fashion 
calls lor greatcourage. 
tremendous endurance and 
ra re  skill.The record also 
shaua that seagohgFlmcnce 
has all three qualities. 

When the sum'mer rolla 
around. say the public re- 
lations I d s  in P u t  Angeles 
and Victoria. "every lover 
of adventure in that part 
of the country will be 
following Miss Chadwick. 
atroke by stroke, and 
uishingher succesn in her 
latest venture." 

Last week United Press  
carried an item Iron 
Toronto. saying that 
Florence Chadwick may 
t ry  the 1ongc.t w i n .  of 
her  career  acrorm Lake 
Ontario. from Niagara 
Falls. New York, to 
Toronto, Canada. She 
took a t r ip  dver the 
proposed course and 
thought shecould complote 
the 30-odd-mile course 
in about 18 hours some- 
time between September 
8 and I I. The Canadian 
National Exhibition, held 
in Toronto eachyea r .  
suggestedthe $25.000 race 
for $10.000 first  place 
money. They decided that 
if Miss Chadwick turnkd 
thumbs down on the plan. 
the course wan too tough 
for anyone. 

Jiddah-Mecca team captain Abdul Fhlees rcceivea a 
trophy and congratulations from Aramco official K. R. 
Wehster. after the team won over the Aranxo  All-Stars 
lamt Friday. X.E. Sb iLb  AMullmh ibn 'Adwq lwks  on. 

Art Valpey. representingthc A n m c o  Recreation division. 
presented a gold medal to Abdul Hafecr. Jiddah-Mecca 
tcun  captain. Moustafa Mansour ( r~gh t )  1s the Jiddah- 
Mecca team Pdviser. Over 70 persons attended the 
banquet held a t  the Matlub hotel in A1 Khobar. Members 

,of the vinntng tcam received gold medals; members of 
the Arhmco 8q-d received silver medals. 
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BOWLING TOURNEY OPENS THURSDAY 
by R A Y  MESTREZAT 

The 4thAnnual Inter-Dis- 
tr ict  Bowling Tournament 
will open tomorrow (Thurs- 
day) a t  4 p.m. a t  the Ras 
Tanuraalleye whenAbqaig's A - - 
men. defending champions 
in the Men's division, will 
endeavor to get off to I 

good s t a r t  in seeking their 
second s u c e e ~ s i v e  title. 
The Ras Tanura men will 
be striving to establish a 
big lead in their attempt 
to win the title for the 
f i rs t  time. 

The Abqaiq women, who 
have yet to come out on 
top in thia tournament, will 
be rolling against the Raw 
Tanura womcn. The Ram 
Tanura womcn will bc 
etriving to win the title fo r  
the second time, having 
copped the women'. 
championship in the initial 
year of the tournament 
in 1951. 

On Friday Dhahran's top 
five men howlers and ton ~ ~ 

five women bowlers will 
compete against Ras 
Tanura on the Rae Tanura 
alleysat 1 p.m. Both team s 
from Dhahran will be 
attempting to r e t i r e  the 
trophy this year as the 
women a r e  defending 
championa for the past two 
years while the men won in 
1951 and 1952. hut succumb 
ed to a top-notch Abqaiq 
team las t  year. 

6roat intorort 
Considerable interest 

has developed in this tour-  
nament during the p a t  three  
years. In 1951, the f i r s t  
year,  ten men and five 
women represented each 
distr ict ,  but f o r  the past 
two years  five men and 
five womenhavc repreaent- 
ed each distr ict  and the 
mamenumber will bowl this 
year. Each diatrict will 
bowl 12 games against 
eachother -- aixgamea on 
the home alleys and s ix  
games away from home. 
Total pine for the 24 games 
will determine the cholpima 
for  1954 in each division. 

Since the tournament's 
inception, 54 different 
men -- 18 f rom Abqaiq, 16 
f rom Dhnhran and 20 from 
Ras Tanura -- have bowled 
in the annual affair .  During 
the sene period 32 different 
women -- I1  from Abqaiq, 
I1  f rom Dbahran and 10 
from Ran Tanura -- have 
bowled. Two of the ladies 
have shown complete 
impartiality as  Grace 
Rocereto haa represented 
both Ras Tanura and 
Dhahran. 'and Edna Ford 
represented Dhahran and 
Abqaiq -- i n  different 
years of course. 

Only two menJohn Haast 
from Abqaiq and Ray . Mestreaat. Dhahran, have 

bowled all  the tournament 
game. in the paat three 
years -- 66 games in al l .  

with 180. 178 and 177 
averages,  respectively. 
Leading the Ras Tanura 
womenwdlbe Pear l  Obert 
witha 154 average and Lou 
Bernardi  with 151. J e r r y  

Tbe Dhahran Women's Bowling team i s  a strong entry in the coming tournament. 
Members a r e  ( lef t to  right) Mrs. Grace Rocereto, Mrs. Lorraine Rodieck, Miss 
L o r r ~ e  Bernero. Mrs. Colde Payne. Mrs. Mary Vlckrey and Miss Ruth Sussman. 

In the Women's diviiion 
only Grace Rocereta and 
Lucaille Meatrezat, both 
of Dhahran. have bowled 
all 60ganes inthddivision. 

You may be interested 
in some of the stat ist ics 
for the past three years: 

Men's Division 
High Team Came 
Dhahran 1040 (1952) 
Dhahran 1038 (1952) 
Dhahran 995 (1951) 
High Team Series 
Dhahran 2967 (1952) 
Dhahran 2846 (1951) 
Dhahran 2778 (1953) 
High individual Game 
Hamilton Dh 259 (1951) 
Singelyn Dh 256 (1951) 
Meatrezat Dh 236 (1952) 
High Individual Series 
Mestrezat Dh 663 (1952) 
Singelyn Dh 633 (1951) 
Oostdyke Ab 632 (1953) 
High Average Leaders 
Mestremat Dh 66 184 
Oostdyke Ab 24 183 
GawronskiRT 15 182 
Singelynm Dh 42 183 
Loyer Dh 48 179 

Several things stand out 
a s  the highlights of paat 
tournaments. They a r e  

Ray Singelynk 194 average 
for the 1951 tournament 
and Dhahran'a two 
consecutive high games of 
1038 and 1040 in the 1952 
tournament. But, even 
though Dhahran's bowlers 
seem to have captured 
most of the laure ls ,  we 
consider the amazing 
comeback of Abqaiq's 
team la s t  year a s  the most  
outstanding. After a very 
slow s tar t ,  and finding 
themselves almost hope- 
lessly behind after  the 
opening session, they 
rallied and bowled a s  a 
well-coordinated team the 
l a s t  two weeks to come 
out on top by the =om- 
fortable marginof 129 pins. 
It i s  such competition and 
spiri t  that make the Inter- 
District Tournament the 
best in Arabia f rom the 
bowlers 'adthe spectators' 
point of view. 

A look a t  the Women's 
Division statietics for the 
pastfcw yeare ahows very 
definitely that the women 
a r e  doing an  excellent job 
of bowling and perhapa 

One of the top men'. entries im'the 
Members (left to rlght) a r e  Tom 
John Haaat (team captain), Harry Braender and Freeman 
"Red" Smith. 

indicates that the women 
hold up better under the 
pressure  of competition 
than do the men: 

Women's Division 
High Team Game 
Dhahran 881 (1952) 
Dhahran 865 (1953) 
Dhahran 863 (1953) 
High Team Series 
Dhahran 2550 (1953) 
Dhahran 2465 (1953) 
Dhahran 2428 (1953) 
High Individual Game 
Mestrezd Dh 214 (1952) 
M e s t r e d  Dh 213 (1952) 
Weldon Dh 211 (1952) 
High Individual Series 
Kennedy Ab 564 (1952) 
Daniel Dh 549 (1953) 
Mestre@ Dh 543 (1952) 
High Average Leaders 
Janotta Dh 24 159 
Vickrey Dh 48 158 
Meatrezd Dh 60 156 
Weldon Dh 24 156 
Racereto RTlDh 60 155 

Probably the highlights 
in the Woment= Division 
were JumitaKennedy's 564 
series in 1952; Luceille 
Meetrezat's 164 average 
for 24 games in 1952; 
Dwcaa Bishop's 162 average 
fo r  9 games in 1951; and 
Grace Roocereto'e and Ruth 
Daniel's high average of 
16Oforthe 24 ganes in 1953. 

There have been many 
interesting games and 
seriea the pastthree yea r s ,  
and we a r e  certain the 
spectators are going to 
witness some good bowling 
this year.  All three die- 
t r i c t s  have therr best 
bowlers lined up Paul 
Cyr and Lynn Moss wlth 
compostte averagee of 183 
for the past season will 
strengthen the Ras Tanura 
men'= team. They wlll be 
supported by "Eck" Eck- 
berg. McLam and Hubbard 

Mhyre. 150. Ruth Lee. 
150 and Rhea Cyr. 144, 
will round-out the ladies 
team. 

The Dhdrinmenwillent= 
thetournarent represented 
by Carroll Loyer with a high 
league average of 187 and 
Bob Lehman with a 183 
average. Rounding out the 
same five men who compet- 
ed in the 1953 tournament 
will be Rex Applebywith a 
I81 and Ray Singelyn with 
l[(D even. TheDhdrin women 
will enter with a few new- 
comers  to the tou rna ren t  
pictureas Lorraine Rodieck 
witha 156average ind Lor- 
r i c  Bernero with 155 enterfcr 
thc- f i r e t t i m e G r a c e h c a e t o  
topping a l l  the women bowl- 
ers inDbahrawith  a 163 
avt rane  will be inthe t a ~ n a -  - 
ment for the fov th  succesek  
year.  Mary Vickrey i n d C d h  
Paynewith 156and 155aver- 
ages  respectively will 
comnlete the team. 

O; ~ b q a i q  toam 
Representing Abqaiq.3 

defending med-s champions 
will be JohnHaast ,  who 
has just returned from 
long vacation after  much 
Stateside practice and 
Harry Braenderwith a 180 
league average,  replacing 
Ozeie Oostdyke, the 1953 
mainstay who i s  now on 
long vacation. Ably 
ampporting these two will 
he Tom Kennedy. A1 
Porto and Red Smith none 
of whom a r e  newcomers 
to tournament competition. 

The Abqaiq women will 
he led by Gladya Guion with 
a 150 average and Mae 
Carson and Lorene Win- 
chell with 146 averages.  
F r a n  Tindall. Violet 
Marotta and Hasel Foster  
will complete the line-up 
of Abqaiq's team, which 
will be striving for i t s  
f i r s t  tournament champion- 
ship. 

tournoy Isboddo 
In o rde r  that you won't 

mis s  out on any of the 
howling in your District 
the schedule ki l s t e d  below. 
Apil  1 Abva RT dRT4 pm.  
" Z D h v s R T d R T l p m  
" 9 RTvsAbdAb lpm 
" 15 DhveAbatAb 4 p m  
" 16AhvsDha tDh  1 p m  
" 23 R T v s D h d D h  1 pm. 

We predict that this will 
be the best tournament yet 
and expect to see some of 
the past s co res  beaten. We 
won't attempt to predict 
the eventual winners but 
will report  the scores  and 
interesting sidelights a s  
they occur. You will no 
doubt want to s e t  the 
matches as spectators will 
be heartily welcomed. 

See youat the tournament. 
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The Dhabran "Reviln ." 1953 WlrLd'a C W p i o ~ 9 m a l 1  Fws, 
recemmdrt\e I B B l t r o w a t  the mPrb.ll banqmt ha&dMarch 
LI $n Dhahran's P i n w  Hall a t 4  sposrohecl bv the AEA. 
Members oS the team (left to right, mu) msaWynn 
Qeiger, Jaa William~s, Dick Wilhnlte, Lloysl Hardy m d  
Mike Stegepalmiddb roufTemp Me+tullm , Mark &re%- 
for$, W * r  WorgW, b e  HQrn. T w  Jamem aadLee%idk,  
ana (back mur)J.ckEngtandand Tom S t ahkeu ,  coaches. 
The c~mchea receivad the two plaque. frow the boy.stwhe 
u iahed ta show appmclafion of thelr uork with the ttam. 
bdividual awards from the Dhrhran Youth R a c r e a W  
gnaup went W mernbcra 0 E  tbc rqwd. 

She-n with thstr tr-y a u n m d  bv the DBshxan A S  ar+ . . 
members of the Dhahran Accounting softha11 team, 1953 
d c p r a e n t a l  champions. Each player rece~ved a lifihter. 
al& a gift of t h ; ~ ~ ,  a t  the banquet last ~ e d n ; J @ y  
ntght. Team n ernberr (from lee to r t gh t foe lbh  Eearney. 
Bill Beling, Pat Ward, Bob Olwn, & o m  CoLeman, 
An4y Merriu and V i n e  Napfer. 

Cricket Finals 
Slated for RT 

Th* ihter-dipttlct Inlet- 
mediate and General 
c r k h  fisals sill be held 
at  Rhs Tanura Aprd 2. 9 
and 16. Was Tanura's 
Xumbcr I squad uill n eeS 
the Dbahrun Nlunbar 1 
teen for the beat (w0 Out 
of tbres games for the 
champ$onship. 

On the Rar Tanura team 
a r e  Qazi lcapmin), Mabet.. 
Asher. S.ltem. b ~ a l .  
Prwm. Lobo. Aahr=, 
Waronha. Mir-. Hvasain 
and hbtheus. 

On the MMk.n team a r e  
Miya (captam), hporu, 
Leuis. AlMre8. Kardar, 
Shah. Hateel. &a 8. 
Akhtar .Oul~r ,Slraj&din~ 
Afzal. Jekbngir and Ellam. 

I LETTERS I 
I - 1 
&d&or. Dhaharan 

Let me  be aman* the 
many to say LenXgyed the 
rer tnt  fashion & o w .  I& 
w a s a n ~ u 1 w e l l  gpent, und 
everybody in the show 
showrd szpns of "profsa- 
sbnaliCyJ'--skull I say. 

lt was also a pleasure 
PO w e  and be among tk 
many haeheterettes (and 
b r c h e h r a ~  beme able to 
trkaPdvsltageofa program 
gzvcn by the Wo-'* 
Grwrp. Let's have more 
of Zhnn. 
"A Pleased Eachelcrwe" 

Editor's Note: Thme iC a 
~pec i a l  meeting of the 
Dhahrar. Wornan'. Group 
for bauheLurettea the bast 
Tuesday of each monvh. 

T b  ~ i r  Fovre Flyers 
woa tM f)ereisn QU 
~hampionslkip in.&hsk@t- 
btl t o ,wmbmt  held at 
Kaa Tanvrr &a& w ~ & ~ a d .  
by dovrfiatg Flxer BO to M 
a& Dhat;ran 54 to 4.3. 
&Wr@ds ~f 6 g w t s t o 1 ~  
watched tk8 foui pmrP of 
the&lraqp~%wk&h ws.& 
up the bas&&al &&a. 
Piwt (pe in tke t swaey  

saw Fluoriadthe Air Force 
pbying. BY Uua .& of the 
half. tha P k m s  hadama*s- 
ed aQ-poiatlea&-ZZ tro IS. 
The Ftyere &cWad Chat 
I+# + 88 goints. in f& 
third while .Rold$n@ FZwr th 
13. C-iauiw ng* wme 
w c e  in' t* *ZIB,t.B-c AS+ 
Fcses  hit fay 16 ti\%@ra. 
mua* fBr 9. 

H&gh p i n t  man fop $ha 
FLyaws w5 S;rirui@y wick. 
&4. muas  it was 
D&zy wlrh I P(IIi%Eo. 

&bga:iq 1o.L b D$kh&a 
in &@ em, O $) 

96. d e lnRs~antes t ,  a* 
tke bha4 the sso-ee urs 23 
to 22 in fwea sf Dhihsan. 
OWhm e%J.W up 3.9 
slrllks ia  C h  aki.o%id h%Lf; 
AbqW h# far 25. 

Oufstand%ng ia W @w e 
w?s &wie Jsnata, ria? 
scored h7 p!aillt$ fW Eltrah- 
ran's O I M 8 .  Gr i@i~  w m  

e w e r  fee Abqeiq 
vifh 14. 

tn iha om,esabaEioa @ m e  
Abqaiq hat E lws  S4 ta BU. 
Newt a n i p  eve-n contest. 
A m i s  lqdat thc haff2P Go 
13. The same s e r  osm- 
tinued ih the .second M I  
wirh A w q  seam 21 
while hotding Flsor tm 17. 

Al Per to  mas Abqsiq's 
high p i n t  man with sib 
tallies. DLaoasris get 9 
for Flume. 

Thr Cis+ swtewt wac 
CIOae an* hara  &wght. At 
,pbe end f f* &st q a r t e r  
there wee srJy a me-pahr 
.d@er-snsp--Air to-ce 1'4. 
B&hm% 13. Bw t.he ,W 
the rcpegEqo& a t  28 to 24,, 
m t a m e  . m i  the F l ~ r 9 .  
E,wca a.n lPIk :a* tkis &rd 
.$,kaLosr, We heosrs @em 
rrill ~ b s y  ~ l o i a r ~ a a e h  
team s e x e d  M points. Bbt 
ro %he fourtft f* FQc"cl get 
E 3  a& held MrzMan tPi 16 
Eo a in  9% rd 4&. 

T o u n r ~ y  apcsta*s a a w  
m& o ~ t ~ a r g t  r8ei-cw&w 
,p@yieg wpr witnessed in 
F e s a a s  CZI~~P C D R @ ~ .  

Air Force Flyers Defeat Dhahran Oilers 
To Win Invitational Basketball Tourney 

&&-re J a ~ t t a  of Dhahnan 
had a point -1 OS 57 tor 
tw gamea. gettin# 30 
points in the final contest. 
Other tap phyera Included 
Griffn and *toof Abqaiq. 
Powell, Youag and Crowley 
of the Air Force. 

At a banquet held F r i k  
ai@ in Ras  T a m e  follow - 
ins. the tournatncnt Ned 
Scardim presented the 
tournament trophy to Lt. 
Parks  of h Air FOIEC 
Flyers. 

?me eouoh of the Abqaiq 
U~lrsTars,  5ekry &Gold- 
rick, aacyrted th* Arnmro 
%aketball Chwmpionshig 
Propby and Team Trophy 
from Baslxrtball ConyWs- 
r8onw P. R. 8.*Cz. 

Nun ed to thc T@urnem~crrt 
AU-Star team werr Bill 
Gd f in .  Al Borho, Hoouard 
Janotta, Dill Young, Glenn 
Hicks and A r i ~  Wi1lia:n r .  

bcclving tbr moot 
valuabk playcrauard was 
Wuard  Janotta of the Dh.th- 
r an  LTilcra. Ths awardw.rr I 
pruented by JIWT Yrnra. 

Mears also presentcil 
the tourlnamcnt Sp r t rman -  
shie Awwd l o k i r  W illian s 
of the Air Force Flyers. a 

1n last  yra,rls ,tosrnr- 
mmt,  held in Dhahrzn, 1hc 
Ai,r F o ~ c c  Flyers .sleo 
qvtesged victonioun. $8.- 

Iwting Dhahran bl! the 
opener an4 Abquiq in thr 
finals. The 19% tew,niwlrrnt 
wiaacr u.8 Abqaiq. 

A bra-feqbt. cloae-acoeiw Ran r. rhr A i r  Force-Dhoh- 
man centest provided plenty of spect~1Ior tkrdlu. The 1 
Flyers wm.t tn  gune  and the tourn;rll mt .  

=xiTed the drramco 5aalpetbail Chumpionship T r o  dnd 
Twm Tmphy tron Mrkcrball. Cbrnzr isaioncr P. R. Mkrr 
n$ the hnque t  in Rre Trnwa *rut Friday mzht. 


